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twelwe Minus
BURIED ALIVE

Big Explosion Wrecks," Shaft
of. an Oklahoma Coal

Company.

ALL BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

Rescuers Begin at Once on the "Work

of Clearing Out the tebrJs
in Effort to Reach the

Workers. 1

WILBURTOK, Okla.. April 3a Thirteen
minerc were entombed and probably
killed by an explosion early today in the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 'kCoal Com-
pany's mine No." 19, four miles west of
here. There is little prospect of their
bodies being recovered for several days.
They are:

B. F. Stelner, foreman; Mike Wynn,
Ralph Fisher, Ben Smith, William Atkin-
son, C. Golden, Joe Morine. ail white, and
Gus Phillips, Knox Lynch, J. D. Byrd,
Mike Duvall, R. F. Cales and William Ed-

wards, colored.
The men went into the shaft at mid-

night. Foreman William Ray, of the shift
that left the mine at that hour, states
that the mine was in good condition and
a. gas explosion was hardly probable. His
shift left a shot banging which the new
shift may have fired.

It is suggested, from the force of the
explosion, which could be heard for miles
around, and which tore heavy timbers
aside and piled tons of dirt into the shaft,
that a bad shot had set off some dynamite
which has been stored conveniently for
use in pushing the work. The shaft is
360 feet deep, and it was 300 feet to the
place where the men were working.

The men were supplied with air from
the shaft, and by means of compressed-ai- r

tubes. It is the general opinion that
the air pipe was burst by the explosion,
but air has been steadily pumped in all
daj. with the remote hope that some of
the entombed men may have escaped tho
fcrce of the explosion and the after-dam-p.

The rescuers began work within a few
minutes after tho explosion. An attempt
at fanning air In with canvas was aban-
doned when the condition of the shaft be-

came apparent. Four shifts have since
worked, taking out the d,ebris and tim-

ber At 6 o'clock tonight the workers
were still 30 feet from the bottom of the
shaft. The condition of the timbers Indi-

cate that it will be necessary to recase
the mine, in which event the bodies may
not be reached before Wednesday or
Thursday.

It is the opinion ol experienced miners
that all df the men are dead. Foreman
Steiner was killed at the bottom of the
5hafL He had returned to the surface a
few minutes before the explosion to look
after Bud Cole.. a,. negro belonging to tho
preceding shift, whose log had been cut
eft by a trip. He had, according to the
engineer, barely reached the bottom of

'yiRC snaii wnen inc explosion occurreu.
The heels of his shoes were torn off and
thrown to the top of the shaft.

BANQUET AT THE ELYSEE

King Edward Is the Guest or Presi-

dent Eioubet.

PARIS. April 30. The excliange of off-

icial visits between King Edward and
President Iubct this afternoon was
marked with, the utmost cordiality the
conversations on each" occasion lasting 20
minutes. President Loubet previously had
received Foreign Minister Deleave, to
whom King Edward afterward accorded a
long audience.

President Ioubet's dinner In honor of
King Edward at the Palace of the Elysee
this evening was a brilliant function, en-
tirely al in character. There
were 120 guests, and nearly the" entire dip-
lomatic corps were preent, including the
British, American, German, Italian, Rus-
sian, Spanish and Austrian Ambassadors,
while MM. Rouvler, Etienne, Bertaux,
Delcastse and Thomson represented the
French Cabinet.

At iling Edward's right sat Mme. Lou-be- t,

Count Tornlelli, the Italian Ambassa-
dor; Lady Bertie, wife of the British Am-
bassador, and Prince Radolin, the Ger-
man Ambassador. At his left sat Mar-
quise del Muni, wife of the Spanish
bassador; General Horace Porter, the re-
tiring American Ambassador; Mme. Rou-
vler and M. Nelidoff, the Russian Ambas-
sador. At President Loubct's right were
Countess Tornlelli and Count Khevcnhul-ler-Motsc- h,

tho Ambassador for Auetria-Hungar- y,

and at the President's left
Prlncew Radolin. Marquis Delmunl, Mme.
Delcasse and. Sir Francis Bertie. Xo
speeches were delivered.

Regent GustaV's Plans Approved.
STOCKHOLM, April 30. Tho special

committees of both chambers of Parlia-
ment have decided to Fend a Joint com-
mission to the government expressing
ntire approval and assent to the pro-

posals of Crown Prince Regent Gustav,
April 6, for the Initiation of negotia-
tions as follows:

First A common Swedish or Norwe-
gian Foreign Minister.

"Second A special Consular service
for ach country. he Consuls to be
under the direction of tho Foreign Min
ister in all matters Effecting relations
with foreign countries."

Kaiser the' Object of Demonstration.
BAR1, Italy, April 30. Emperor William

of Germany, who continues to be the
object of imposing demonstrations of
friendship at the hands of officials and
the public generally, today visited the
Cathedral of St. Nicholas. He viewed
with special Interest the body of St.
Nicholas, from whoso tomb flows a mir
aculous spring of water.

Tonight the Emperor attended a gala
performance at tne theater. The band
from the Imperial yacht played between
the acts compositions sleeted by the Em
peror.

Y. M. C. A. Jubilee at Paris.
PARIS, April 30. There was an im

mense audience at the Trocadnro this aft
ernoon, when the jubilee festival of the
world's alliance of the Y. M. C. A. was
inaugurated, under the presidency of Dr.
Charles Monod, of the Academy of Medi
cine.

British Come to America.
LONDON. April 30. A Parliamentary

report Just Issued showB that the number
of British emigrants who went to Amer-
ican in ISM was nearly double the com- -

bined --total of those emigrating to fcll the
British colonies. Thus out of a. total of
453.877 leaving the United Kingdom, l,ttS
went to America, being 40,000 more than
in. 1906. Canada attracted the next larg-
est number, 91,684; 82.278 went to South
Africa, and 14.210 emigrated to Australia.
The rest went to various parts of the
world.

Evidence of Friendliness.
VIENNA, April 30. The interview at

Venice on Saturday between Slgnor TittonI
and Count Goluchoweki, respectively the
Foreign Ministers of Italy and of Austria-Hungar- y,

is greeted by the press of Vien-
na as convincing evidence of the friendli-
ness of the relations between the Austria-Hungari- an

and Italian governments.
Comment on the Interview is all favor-

able and hopeful that the meeting has not
failed to strengthen the triple alliance,
with all that the triple alliance means
and stands for.

FETES FOR RUSSIAN ARMY

Easter Is Celebrated With Religious
Services on Field.

GUNSHU PASS. April 30. The Rus-
sian army here celebrated its second
Easter in the field with the traditional
religious services nd observances.
Special Easter fetes were prepared for.
the soldiers, giving them a respite
from their usual duties wherever pos-
sible.

Information obtained from prisoners
and captured mails shows that the dis-
position of the Japanese armies is as
follows; General Nodzu, the region be-
tween Tie Pass and Kalyuan; General
Oku, from Tie Pass westward of the
railway; General Kurokl, from Tie
Pass eastward of the railway; General
Nogi, from Fakoman to Changtufu;
General Kawamura, northwest of
Mukden.

The weakest forces of the Japanese
are in the region about Mukden, while
the principal concentration is in the
region of Tic Pass. The flanks are
guarded by mixed bands of Japanese
and Chinese bandits.

DRIVEN BEFORE RUSSIANS.

Llnievitcli Reports Capture of Town
From Japanese.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 30. General
Linievitch in a message to Emperor Nich-
olas says:

"Two Russian forces on the night of
April 29 simultaneously attacked the Jap-
anese near the town of Tunghusiang. driv-
ing them from five consecutive positions
and occupying Tunghusiang."

Honor to the Hero Dead.
TOKIO, April 30. With elaborate cere-

mony, beginning Wednesday, and ending
Friday, the names of 30.EG6 soldiers and
sailors of Japan killed prior to the battle
of Mukden will bo enshrined In the

Temple. Many kinsmen and kins-
women of the victims of the war are as-
sembling In Tokio to participate in the
ceremony and are being shown special
consideration. These will be the special
guests of the government.

The flag of the Russian cruiser Varlag.
which was sunk In the first naval battle
of the war, and a standard captured at
Mukden, arc on exhibition In the temple.
The Emperor and Empress of Japan will
attend the ceremony Thursday, and the
Crown Prince and Princess will be pres-
ent on Friday.

The ceremony is based on the national
belief of the immortality of the soul and
the homage due to ancestors.

Schoolhouscs Made Hospitals.
IRKUTSK. Siberia. April 30. On ac

count of the inadequacy of accommo
dations for the wounded soldiers from
Manchuria, of whom there are 24,000,
and more arriving daily, clubhouses
and schoolhouses have been converted
Into hospitals. Provisions, especially
bread, are scarce, owing to the military
pressure on the Trans-Siberia- n Rail
road.

PLACE VICEROY IN COUNCIL

Imperial Rescript Also Commutes
Sentences of Officers.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 30. An im
perial rescript summons Count Vorontzoff
Dashkoff. Viceroy in the Caucasus, to the
Council of the Empire and appoints him
a member of the Council of Ministers,
and-- - charges Baron Nolkc. Secretary of
State, to represent the Viceroy in the
Council s deliberations.

Another rescript appoints the following
to membership In the Council of the Em-
pire: General Gripenberg, Senator

Prince Obolensky and Messrs.
Lazaronef, Schcman and Arsenleff, and
designates Prince Ourusoff Ambassador at
Vienna and Professor Martens member of
the International Court to the Alexander
Nevskl order.

The rescript also commutes the sen
tences of the officer? concerned in the in-

cident of the firing during the ceremony
of the blessing of the waters of the Neva.

Ambassador 3Ieyer Moves In.
ST. PETERSBURG. May 1.-- 0:20 A. M.)
Ambassador Meyer has moved into his

new residence, the palace of the Countess
Klelnmlchell, formerly occupied by the
Spanish Embassy.

BULLS GIVEN A FRIGHT

Moroccan and St. Petersburg News

Is Disquieting.

LONDON. April 30. The Stock Ex-
change experienced a week of gradually
easing prices, owing to nervous liquidat-
ions!. Bulls who were carrying a heavy
load of stocks were frightened by the re-
appearance of the Moroccan question and
by disquieting St. Petersburg news.

The plump in American securities In
thought, however. In many quarters to
have been a shake-o- of weak holders
which will do good, and steadier rates are
looked for soon. The recent settlement
passed off well, with the exception of one
small and unimportant failure, which had
been expected.

TAKE WATER FROM CANADA

Milk Klvcr Project Will Meet With
Protest.

OTTAWA. Onu. April 20. If lite rumor
Ip true that the United States Govern-
ment has authorized the construction of
certnln "works on Milk Rler. which runs
from Montana into the Northwest and
then back to the United States territory,
the effect of which construction will bo
to divert the water from Canadian terri-
tory, a strong protest will be made by
tho Dominion to Washington authorities.
The Dominion favored sending this mat-
ter to the International Waterway

ChambcrlaiB Couch Remedjr Ue Bst udMost Xopular.
"Mothers buy It for croupy children,

railroad men buy It for severe couxhs
and elderly people buy It for la grippe."
say Moore Bros., Eldon. Iowa. "We sell
more of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
than any other kind. It seems to have
taken the lead over several other good
brands." There Is no question but this
medicine Is the bast that can be pro-
cured for coughs and colds, whether
it be a child or an adult that Is

It always cures and cures
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COVERS HER HAND

Mae Wood Says. Time Has Not

Come to Show It.

NEVER SAW WILLIAM L0EB

Principal in Damage Suit Against
Prominent Men Talks Mysteri-

ously of the Scandal She
lias Stirred Up.

OMAHA. Neb., April 30. Miss Mao
Wood, who yesterday filed a damage
suit for 935,090 against Secretary Wil-
liam Loeb, Robert J. Wynne and J. Mar-
tin Miller, tonight talked to a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press of the
events which led up to the filing of the
suit. She was asked in what particular
Secretary Loeb" was connected with the
matter. She declined to answer the
question directly, but had this to eay:

"Secretary Loeb should alweys use
the telegraph or a courier. It is a re-
markable fact that he know3 so litt'e
of this affair. I rather think ho should
say he Joes not know how I happened
to know what he knows of IU Really,
I think I shall "nave to refrain from
going Into the details until I shall tell
It In court."

Miss WoqA said she had not the
slightest IdeC of what any of the de-
fendants would "Jo. or wiether they
would accept or avoid serx'Ice in the
suit. She asserteJ, however, that if Sec-
retary Loeb avoided service she would
have the suit transferred to the United J

States Courts. She admitted that she I

had never seen Mr. Loeb and that she j

kne,w of no reason why he should take
any part In the New York affair, but
still refused to say in what manner she
would connect him with It.

Miss Wood recited over again the al-

leged relations contained in her peti-
tion filed in the District Court. To
Judge Martin Miller she gave the credit
of instigating the Intimidation and
other acts named In her charges. She
spoke In detail of the alleged relations
with Senator Piatt and closed the inter-
view with this significant remark:

"They were looking for scandal, and j

now inoy nave iu i snail snow my
hand when the proper time comes."

LOEB DOES NOT KNOW HER

President's Secretary Does Not Want
to Sec 3Iae Wood.

GLEN WOOD SPRINGS. Colo., April 30.
"Why, I never saw the woman In my

life, nor do I want to see her." said Will-la- m

Loeb, Jr., secretary to the Presi-
dent, when he was shown a dispatch con-
cerning the fu.lt filed in Omaha by Miss
Mae Wood, asking 533.000 Jointly of Mr.
Loeb. Wynne and
J. Martin Miller, a Newark, N. J., news-
paper man, who was recently appointed
to a position in the Consular service.

When the morning newspapers arrived
giving a detailed account of the filing of
the damage suit. Mr. Loeb read the story
carefully and remarked:

"It is Just as I thought. I will have to
get a bill of particulars to tell how I am
connected with the case."

Mr. Loeb said today: "The only knxvl-edg- e

I have of Mies Wood is in relation
To her position In the Postoflice Depart-
ment and the notoriety she brought to
herself just prior to the marriage of Sen-
ator Piatt, of New Tork. She called up
the White House and asked If she could
see me. Assistant Secretary Barnes j

talked with her, and as her business did
not seem to be Important, I declined to
iee her.

"That's all I know personally of the
woman. I am at a loss to know where
she connects my name with an applica-
tion for damage?."

Miller Has Nothing to Say.
NEW TORK. April 30. J. Martin

Miller, United States Consul at AIx la
Chapelle. was seen in this city" tonight
and was asked concerning the suit al-
leged to have been filed In Omaha, by
Miss Wood.

"I have nothing to say." said Mr.
Miller, "for there is nothing to talk
about."

XAX GETS NO PRESENTS.

With Mr. and Mrs. Smith She At-

tends Church In the Tombs.
NEW YORK, April 50. Nan Pattetron,

whose trial on the charge of shooting
Caesar Young, the bookmaker, will be

tomorrow, spent a quiet day In
the Tombs prison, where she has occupied
a cell for almost a year. Her sister and j

brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrt. J. Morgan j

amitn. wno are under indictment for
In connection with the case, arc

also in the Tombs and this morning all
attended religious services In the prison.
Neither of the prisoner received any
friends or gifts during the day.

The trial tomorrow will enter upon Its
final stages and before the week ends It
is expected the famous case will have
been concludod. Assistant District At-
torneys Rand and Garvan, who have con-
ducted the prosecution of the case, spent
the day together in Rye. proparing for to-
morrow arguments for the prosecution.

PROMOTED TO WASHINGTON

Scnor Scnlt. Mexican Ambassador to
Austria, to Advance.

MEXICO CITY. April 30. It is re-
ported today that Senor Senlt. Mexi-
can Minister to Austria, will be pro-
moted to the Mexican Ambassadorship
at Washington.

Harriman System In Mexico.
MEXICO CITY. April 30. The Govern-

ment has granted a concession to Thomas
McManus. representing the Cananea.
Yaqul River & Pacific Railroad, to build
a line from Guaymas north to the
American border and southeasterly from
Guaymas touching Aglabao and Topolo-bamp- o.

This is a Harriman road.
Still further extension of the Harriman

system mto the heart of Mexico. It is
said, is contemplated by the building of
the prolongation of the Sonora Railroad
through Culiacan. capital of the State
of Sinaloa. thence to Mar&tlan, with an
eventual running of the road to this city.

Professor Farnam Rests Easily.
GREENVILLE. S. C, April 3a Profes-

sor Farnam. of Yale University, and Mrs.
Farnam. who were injured In the wreck
of the Ogden special yesterday morning,
are "both resting easily In a sanitarium
here. It has not been decided when they
will be able to travel, but the attending
physicians say not before Tuesday. Elec-
trician Kershaw, also Injured in the
wreck and detained hfre, is doing welL

Fain in the side nearly always comes
from a disordered Mver asd Is proiRptly
relleved by CartsCa Uttif .Liver PUJ.
Doa't loretr tisifc.

"Home-Folk- 's Pre-Expositi- on " Daily Special
Bargain Sales Open Today at Portland's Greatest Store

Home-Folk- 's

Sale in

Art Shop
Annex Second floor.

Special for Today Only.

Center pieces, from 24 to 36 inches,
stamped and tinted on cream,
ecru and dark green linen, in
floral, conventional and oriental
designs; regular prices from 35
to $2; special, from.l8 to $1
Small Wares Aisles

First floor.
Best 10c paper Pins 5
15c Trimming Buttons, doz. . . .9
50c Hair Brushes...'. 30ci
18c box Writing Paper, box. .12

Home-Folk'- s

Sale of

Go-Car- ts

11.00 Values 7.80.

Garage and Repository 4th floor.
Summer delights are here; life

in the open means health. Feed
the household prince on ozone these
warm days in liberal doses. Let's
show the Easterners this is a
Roosevelt town by a plentiful

.showing of stylish ts com-
manded by sturdy, handsome Ore-
gon j'oungsters along the city
walks this Summer. "We'll help the
cause of civic improvement today
by a special sale of Go-Ca- in
reclining and folding or regular
steel-geare- d carriage styles with
rubber tires, patent anti-frictio- n

hubs and foot brakes, up-

holstered with tapestry cushions
and pretty ruffled parasols. New-

est 1905 models and best $11 ts

in America. Special for to-

day only at $7.80
Home-Polk- 's

Sale of

Handsome Lace
Curtarjis'

Drapery Store '4th floor.
Special for today only 7.00 Cur

tains, 4.40 pair.
Eleven styles in the choosing, all

the newest and prottiest 1903 de-

signs in ecru, corded Arabian
lace pattern Curtains of stand-
ard length and width, adapted
especially for Summer hanging
as they will not show dust easily.
Best $7 values; special today
only at, the pair $4.40

Home--

B Folk's Pre--

vrvncifinn

Sale of i ,

ROGERS SILVERWARE,
Wanted Refrigerators
Housefurnishing Shops 3d floor.
Great Special Values List for

Today Only.
A sale that affords the thrifty

housekeeper opportunity to provide
the necessary silver tableware that
is sure to be needed for use when
the Exposition guests arrive, and
the refrigerator that you've al-

ready felt the need of during
April's "warm spell.' ' Head the
list carefully today's special
prices mean radical savings.
FANCY PATTERNS ROGERS

BROS.' SILVERWARE
Famous for wear and value. The

standard of all other makes-Teaspo- ons,

set of six, special. 90 d
Dessert spoons, set of six, special

at, set 1.62
Tablespoons, set of six, special at,

set 51.80
Forks, set of six, special. . .S1.80
bugar Spoon and Butter Knife in

satin-line- d box, pair 93
Sugar Spoon, Butler Knife and

Cream Ladle, in satin-line- d box,
special at, 3 pieces $1.38

Coffee Spoons, in satin-line- d box,
for 6. special at, set 90

Cream Ladles, in satin-line- d box,
special at, each 45

Gravy Ladles, in satin-line- d box,
special at, each 63

Jellj Knife, in satin-line- d box, spe-
cial at, each 63J

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS
Most economical food and ice

savers in the market.
Size 42-i- n. high, 33-i- n. wide,

inches deep, zinc lined, special
at $13.30

Size 42-i- n. high, 33-i- n. wide,
inches deep, white enameled, spe-
cial at $15.25

For small family use Illinois Re-

frigerator, value $7.50; special
at f5.90

7icDirfercBt Stare"

SPECIAL SALES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT EACH DAY:
A COMPLETE CHANGE MADE DAILY.
NO HOLD-OVER- S PROM DAY TO DAY SPECIAL PRICES GOOD

'ONLY ON DAY ADVERTISED.

Yesterday we announced the opening today
of the most unique series of sales ever planned
and conducted in Portland by any store. It has
a double purpose, that of a powerful and mighty
inducement for our home patrons to supply
their needs this month before the influx of hun-
dreds of thousands of Exposition visitors tax
store capacity and service to its utmost and to
credit the incoming month with the greatest
May business ever known in its history. To
this end we have planned as never before. For
one month profits will be sacrificed to our pa-

trons. The one aim is to do a tremendous bus-
iness, surpassing any precedent ever set by
this or any other local store. Wholesale prices
will rule among the daily list of specials and
offtimes less. To induce sharp competition for
each department to outdo its neighbor we vir-
tually make every salesperson a manager and
for one month allow them with their depart-
ment managers to make the prices that shall
rule each day's sale without regard to cost or
profit, the one object in view being to attain the
largest increase over the May business of 1904

In this sharp competitive contest we shall

Distribute $ 1 00.00 in Gold
AMONG OUR EMPLOYES

Including three departments; $50.00 to the
First, $30.00 to the Second and $20.00 to the
Third, in per cent of gain in sales over May of
last year. Patrons will divide hundreds of do-
llars in profits; we are satisfied to go thro' the
month at mere cost of slorekeeping in order
to more evenly divide the Summer business.

The Season's Smallest Prices
Will Rule This Month

Our stocks were never so large or so fresh.
Store facilities were never so good. More room,
more comfort, more merchandise, more bar
gains. Bear in mind, specials as advertised are
for the day only. Sale opens this morning.
Read below of today's, MONDAY SPECIALS:

A READ-AND-RU- N REVIEW OF SUNDAY MEN

TIONS OF TODAY'S HOME-FOLK- S PRE-EXPOSITI-

SALE SPECIALS-GO- OD

FOR TODAY ONLY

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
4 full bleached Damask Table
Cloths, 3 yards Ion? by 2 .vards
wide: special at $2.95

JEWELRY
6oc Siniet Kings 4Sc
25c Signet Rings 19
.Toe Shirtwaist Sets 17
loc Shirtwaist Sets 7i

HOSIERY
Women's $1.00 and .?1.1S Lisle

Hose, pair 50
Infants' 23c Lisle Hose, pair.lTp

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Women's $1.00 Merode Union

Suits 69
BLACK DRESS GOODS

Soc Black Mohair Sicilians (52-inc-

yard 56i
SHOES

Men's $3.50 and $4 Shoes. .$2.94
Women's $3.30 Oxfords and Gib-

son Ties $2.69
Children's $1.50 Shoes', pair. .89

MEN'S BARGAIN SPECIALS
Men's 50c Suspenders, pair. .29J
Men's $1 Spring L7nderwcar.77c
Traveler's $4 Suit Cases.. $2.99
Men's 23c Fancy Socks, pair.ISp

CORSETS
New 1903 Summer Corsets, $1.25

values, pair 98
COLORED DRESS GOODS

$1.00 pure wool Frenclu Voiles,
yard .74

S5c 52-i- n. English Mohair Sicilians,
yard 56

WASH GOODS
25c Persian Lawns, 45 inches wide,

in pretty silky finish, j'ard.17
Sturdy, handsome 50c Silk Ging-

hams that do a double turn of
"Beauty" as silks and "Wear"
as ginghams special, yd..28p

WOMEN'S SUITS
75 handsome, new and very stylish

Jacket Suits in Etamine mate-
rials, blacks, blues, browns and
tans, smart and jaunty Eton
styles, best $25 values ever
shown in Portland a special
purchase to-- I i 7
day only vtJJ
WOMEN'S SHIRTWAISTS

New and dainty white Lawn Shirt-
waists with embroidery and in-

sertion fronts, etc Best regular
$5 values; special CJ
todav only at '

LACES EMBROIDERIES .

A ENISE LACE BANDS An
elegant assortment; prices special
at
Our $3.50 value, vard $1.48
Our $5.00 value, yard $2.48
Our $5.50 value, yard $2.98
Our $6.00 value, yard $4.25
ISc Torchon Laces, yard 5
25c Point Venise Bands, yd,.10p
25c Persian Bands, yard 10
25c Chilton Medallions 10
NEW, HANDSOME SPANGLED

BANDS AT HALF
$1.50 value; special, yard. , . ,75
$2.00 value: special, yard..$1.00
$3.00 value; special, yard. $1.50

RIBBONS
25c 1UBBONS FOR 15 CENTS

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3yU
inches wide, in J1 colore, white
and black, our 25c value; 'spe-
cial sale price, the yard... 15

'KERCHIEFS
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS SIX

FOR 60 CENTS
On sale at the Little Handker-

chief Booth Ladies' Pure Linen
Initial Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, splendid value at 3 for
50c: special, while they last, lot
of 6 for 60 q
35c HANDKERCHIEFS 23c

Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched
and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
our 35c value,; special at. . .23

35c AND 40c HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR 25 CENTS

Ladies' Pure Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, with Y8 and
inch hems, "Richardson's"
make and our regular 35c and'
40c values; special, each...2o

SILKS
$1.25 Suiting Silks, yard SB6

TABLE OIL CLOTH
500 pieces, regular 20c values in

plain colors and fancy effects,
embracing the pretty, natural
marble tints and blendings; spe-
cial today only at, yard. . . .14$?

Millinery Announcement .Extraor-
dinary:

The Magnificent Show Hats Sacri-
ficed Today. All of our Exquisite

PATTERN HATS
Monday only at one-four- oS

former prices.
Bijou Salons Second floor annex.

School at Domestic Science.

Tea Room
Second Floor.

Under Portland Y. TV. C. A. Auspices.
TODAY'S MENU.

Tea. Coffee. Milk in Bottles.
Cream of Tomato Soup.

Palace Grill Salad with Cheese
Straws.

Ham Sandwiches. Bread and Butter.
Hot Rolls. Tea Cakes.

Keep Moths From Your
Furs and Woolens

First floor At Toilet Sundries
Counter.

An ounce of prevention may pre
vent a loss that would seeniaheavy
load to the owner of valuable furs.
The season for packing away .the
furs and woolen garments is at
hand. Provide for their safety.
The CQst is but a trifle.
Moth Balls, small box 5i
Moth Balls, large box 10
Lavender Camphor, large box 15
Packing Camphor, in tins....ll5
Crystalized Oriental Camphor, 1--

pound box . . . 25
Refined Chinese Camphor in tablet

form, box 25d
Crystalline Camphor, large box,

special 5p
Tar Moth Bags for packing furs,

garments, etc.
Business suit size 50p
Overcoat size 60
Ulster size 75i
Peterman s Roach rood, sure

death to cockroaches, water bugs,
etc., in tin 12

Peterman 's Discovery, sure death
to bed bugs and like vermin.

Destroys not only the bugs but also
their eggs. Special at, can. . .12$

Special Note Above list is a
special timely reminder. Items on
sale all week.

Home-Folk- 's

Sale of

Cambric Petticoats and
Infants' Capes

In Wardrobe Shops Second floor

2.25 PETTICOATS ?1.59-I- N-P

ANTS' LONG CAPES RADI-
CALLY REDUCED TODAY

ONLY.
Ladies' tine Cambric Petticoats, J2

inch tucks between 4 clusters of
3 fine tucks" each. Deep fine
Swiss embroidery- - ruffle and
lawn dust ruffle. Regular price,
$2.25; special at $1.59
Infants' long' Bedford Capes

with eollars, some with double
cape, braid, and lace
trimmed :

Regular prices
$2.75 $3.25 $3.75 $4.75 $3.30 $9.50

Special prices
1.84 2.17 2.47 3.18 3.67 6.34

Home-Folk- 's

Sale of

Summer Rugs
Home-fittin- g Shops Fourth floor.

The season for opening the Sum-
mer bungalows apd beach cottages
is at hand, houseboats that have
rested through the period wfien
Oregon is supposed, to be "wet"
are beiug brought round to Sum-
mer moorings and hundreds are
needing extra rugs for Tooms being
fitted in expectation of Exposition
visitors. This special sale will
help such folk to save a part of
the price today. An immense va-

riety of colorings is in the choo-
singand handsome patterns. Spe-
cially reduced for today's sale as
printed but today only
Size 24x48 inches, regular $1.35

value, at 94
Size 30x60 inches, regular $1.75

value, at $1.22
Size 36x72 inches, regular $2.25

valpe, at ...$1.5"


